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Cal Bank Shows Record Profit Restaurants Expect Big Upsurge Dunng New Year.1 C? 1 Cy ~
United California Bank has 

reported earnings for 196.1 28 
per tent greater than the prev 
ious year. Frank L. King, pres 
ident of the bank, told stock 
holders earnings were $16,030,- 
781, or $306 per share for the 
year

Cppital funds increased by 
$62 million in the third quar

ter of 1963. Total deposits stood 
'at 12.596.454,226. up nbout 
nine per cent, and demand de- ] 
posits were $1.465.006,411 Time 
deposits were 51.111.447.815.

Culture is me habit of being 
plea«rd with the best and 
knowing why.  Henry Van 

, Dyke

By KKYNtrl.US KNIGHT 
Eateries of all types, from the 

hamburger grill on Main Street 
to the dignified dining room of 
the local hotel, are hoping 
more than ever before for a 
record surge of hungry, free-

past few years for a variety of have, in effect, a restaurant dining plai-i>.> has run of thisdei-adc is .reasons. One is rising labor surplus (Happily, there's been ahead of supply - pushing the ia score of technical challenges 
costs, spurred by increases in|no drop-off of notp in total wage level to a point where ! to insure the venture s suw- 
the minimum wage. Another is ["eating out" by Americans, .less affluent establishments One ticklish area concern han

spending patrons after the 
New Year's holiday.

Restaurant operators have 
been less prosperous over the

steeper city and state taxes, jwho according to one estimate |can't afford a highly qualified dling of the impact on landing
  on a furface about    hlch 
Man knows relatively little.

On another front, nationally
operating companies in 
motel business, retailing.

the 
and

now spend £JH billion annually chef.
on meals away from honied ...

An additional problem to i LUNAR SHOCK ARKORRKR Currently scientist,-. The
other fields have been adding some parts of the industry is --Research aimed at paving 
restaurants to their facilities i described as the "chef gap." the way for a manned landing 
to the point where tome areas I The demand for good chefs for i on the moon in the latter part

Bendix Corp. in South Rond, 
Ind . are studying a shock-ab 
sorbing system to permit a

For location of 
Store Nearest You 
Call . . . 
Cumberland 3-6181

or • 
Gilbert 3-6181

Headquarters for California Grown

ONLY THE BEST 
SINCE 1955
All fryer* sold at Von's and 
Shopping Bag tire California 
grown . . . raited especially 
for tenderness & flavor

SCOTT 
/TISSUE

RUSHED DAILY FROM 
NEARBY RANCHES
Naturally better because they're fresh 
er—days fresher than chickens shipped 
hi from other states. There's no border 
line freshness with Van's fryers ... 
the tost* tells the talel

Fresh! Delivered Doily from Nearby Ranches

WHOLE 
FRYER
Quartered 
Cut-Up or

Pick the Parts You Prefer/

Drumsticks 49 
Thighs EXTRA

FROM "ESHER FRYERSI

NOT!«J

Whit* or Ass'f. Colors
FLOUR

Enriched, All Purpose'*JQf
mLmi^MT Smt0PVr i*V 

Pork & Beans "s*ss" 19
 %  1^0 — •—•uMmMf* mrnm*Am***.m*^ BETTY ctocKHi—s-or. PKO. fmmm(nice Dinners «sr^' 39 
Apple Juice asss 29 
Fruit Cocktail xs, 19 
Sego Liquid .BBS, 4s»97'

Big Do/for Buys!

5
3
3

EVERFRESH
FROZEN

VEGETABLES
Peat, Cut Corn, Baby Limai, 
Mixed Vegetable, Peal & 
Corroh, Chopped Spinach, 
Broccoli Curt, Cauliflower, 
French Cut Green Beam, 
Crinkle Cut or French Fried 
Potatoes.

IOTSOFSWKT, 
JUICY WHITE MEAT

C I CHICKEN WINGS
IB ! r... -. ||S"

C
riACKSiliicKS 

e
Ib 9'I Economical 

j for Soup

U.S.D.A. Choice—Young & Tender

LAMB ROAST
SOU ARE CUT SHOULDER... 33

Lamb Shoulder Chops ™ADS?T 59* 
0-Bone Lamb Chops £S» 69;
LAMB BREASTS j LAMB PATTIES
Economical to <fA< I Frtihly Ground AA« 
Stuff and Bale I £1* | All Chok» Lamb W«f *

Fresh Ground Chuck ££ 59'»
Urinated
4 OZ. PVg..

CAMP'S FROZEN STEAKS 
0 Broiler AQ0 Vtal

/ox.!**. OJT 701.1*0..

The Real 
McCOY

CORNED 
BEEF

BoneUu Brisket 
or Corned Round

Cry-O-Vac 
Wrapped 69

BIG SAVINGS ON PRIZE PRODUCE Farmer Johnmi?
Extra Fancy

WASHINGTON 
WINESAPS

REG. 
PKGS.

!$IOO

Van'e—Froztn 8 oz.
MACARONI t CHEESE "*
Von't—Froien Chceu w 8 oz.

BEEF ENCHILADAS "» 

CORNED BEEF HASH ^
Strained Vai.etitl 5 ol 4 A
HEINZ BABY FOOD Jo'  *
Aliened Varidiei
HEINZ BABY JUICE
Nulnlioui Diet

FIDO DOG FOOD

'-12 
s.'14

EXTRA FANCY—FROM OREGON 
SMOOTH SKIN—SWEET 'n IUSCIOUSIAnjou Pears 

Sunkist Lemons 
Deglet Noor Dates

BANQUET ORANGE 
DINNERS /JUICE

THIN-SKINNED 
fUU O' JUICE

1H-18. 
PKG.

10; 
10s 
39

BACON
Wesfern-Morf mi ^Bk — 
In flavor! MM QC

SLICED •V^V 
1 IB. PKG. • *

OSCAR MAYER i i». J»A|
SARAN.WRAP BACON no. 0*

Seafood Sea-lections
Swordfish Steaks 'c^' 69,V
Fresh Ocean Perch.' T> 69'»
Peeled Shrimp »»£•»«" 49*

Sundries Special
COMMAND

HAIR DRESSING FOR MEM

Reg. $1.00 Value 
1^ or. Tube......

AJAX 
DETERGENT

NEWI All Purpose Powder

OSCAR MAYER 
ALL MEAT

WISCONSIN
SAUERKRAUT

Mnt«r'» 
Quart jar

Mild Cheddar 
Health Salad

Weet-FnJ flote/y Bvvt 
VOr^S BAKERY VAN d. KAMPS 
POUNDCAKE AtMMVon.Mk*. 

win* rim, 000
Ml -ilk Fiv» W9

MILK BREAD

T^iicet

CHocoun 
ruooi CAM .
loum
COffCI CUt , 39' 

33'
IH'U, I HI, SAT . SUN 

JAM. 9, 10, II. IV

Folgor'j Coffee r»f! $|*5
Folger's Initgnt Coffee MAL
Folger's Instant Coffet .Nc0i°M,J oMl| 391 STANDARD

ALUMINUM=*"• 73* i
.J",95«| Reynolds Wrap *

Kern's Plum Preserves K,Sf- 39*} 2i "  *°U

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE

{AMERICAN HERITAGE
HISTORY Of THE UNITED STATES

Volume 6 It Here 
THE FRONTIER . . . Gold Ruth 
Opening of the Weit. . . War 
with Mexico... the Alamo QQt 
BUY IT TODAY .. . ONIY ... 77 

*.................„„...„„.

M^uor Depf. Feafure

VGC BOURBON
Straight Kentucky 6 yrs. old 

FIFTH SJH9 QUART $C27
Say, 40c Save 40c

^^^ — .......... ..... .. • -^^ •-•• -y. -v... .....'. ..-.-.f

Strict, . . Svwice, tutd. . ,
CAIO

Cat Food

2531'

AMtklCAN BEAUTY

Macaroni
ElftO RONI 
12 OZ. PKG.

j Parkay Margarine 
I Lawry's Spaghetti Sauce 

»• I Swift's Prem IUIS 
ISaltine Crackers N V

1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD. - IN GARDENA

sot landing." The problem: 
the system must be able to 
soften the landing shock, but 
at the same time not contrib 
ute rebound that would make 
the moon vehicle "bounce" too 
high in the light gravity of the 
moon.

Under a contract from the 
National Aeronautics and 
pace Administration, scie li 
sts of the Bendix Products 

rospace division are testing 
ushablf* aluminum honey- 
mb structures under various 

nvironmental conditions they 
xpect the spacecraft would 
ncounter. This space-minded 
mpany also plans to build a 

ew testing device that will 
ermit observation of the ma- 
rial under vacuum conditions 
temperatures ranging from 

inus 260 degrees to plus 300 
prees (Fahrenheit). 
Work on the shock-absorbing 

ystem falls under one of a 
umber of contracts held by 
endix for research in the 
pace exploration field. 1

A GLOWING FORECAST  
he top service executive of 
ne of the nation's best known 

retailing organizations looks to 
964 as a strong year for the 
conomy   and for his own 
usiness as well.
"The continued high level 

f confidence in the structure 
f our nation's free enterprise 
ystem, which has been dem- 
nstrat'ed by business and con- 
umers in recent weeks, should 

move the economy ahead to an 
v e n stronger position in 
904." according to Robert C. 
tirkwond, president of the 

. W. Woolworth Co.
"The management at F W. 

Woolworth Co. is optimistic 
i bout the coming year." he 
ays, "and the company plant 
o take full advantage of the 

nation's rising elonomy and 
continue its expansion pro- 
;ram."

Kirkwood notes that the con- 
idence his company has in the 

current strength of the econ 
omy is illustrated by Its con- 
inued expansion in 1963. In 

addition to the acquisition of 
(inney Shoe Corp., which en 

abled Woolworth's to diversify 
without altering Its traditional- 
retailing character, the com- 
jany opened three new Woolco 
department Stores, 39 ne*S> 
variety stores, including Wool- 
worth's largest store. In Den 
ver. Also, 99 stores were en- 
Urged or refurbished In the 
past year.

Concerning the general econ 
omy, "increasing personal in* 
comes, combined with the pos 
sibility of a tax cut, should 
place the consumer In a strong 
position to buy the goods and 
services that can assure our 
economic well-being." Kirk- 
wood adds.

     
THINGS TO COME-For thtt 

authentic look of old-fashioned 
planking, a Pennsylvania mak< 
er of building materials has 
developed a new flooring hav 
ing hardwood veneer and show 
ing simulated, the wooden pegs 
spaced at random intervals . . . 
a new table-top game tests the 
players' knowledge of the 
various states; the contestants 
answer questions about state 
nicknames, their capitals, state 
flower and the like.

PRIVATE SUBMARINES  
Although the layman would 
assume that all submarine ves 
sels are built for the Navy and 
constructed in large govern 
ment or private shipyards, 
such Is not entirely the casef 
Several companies have gone 
into the business of building 
small, special-purpose subs for 
industrial and even pleasure 
use. laying underwater pipe- 
line and communications 
cables cm be facilitated when 
a sub is at the spot. And sub 
builders also think there's a 
market for underwater sight 
seeing subs. One builder DO* 
has a model costing $29,600 - - 
not costly compared to military 
types.

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Auto 
manufacturers are greeting the 
New Year in a generally onii- 
mistic mood; one top executive 
thinks total industry sales will 
hold very close to the total of 
75 million plus of 1963 ... A 
similar note is sounded for the 
steel industry, which expects 
January production figures to 
rise from five to ten per cent 
over December levels.

Bear Earns Seat 
At Round Table

Ben I,. "Ted" Bear Jr.,agt'iit 
of New York Ufe in the 
Southwest area, has eani"<l 
membership in the 1964 « I- 
lion Dollar Round Table, t : :-j 
life insurance industry's 3,50(0 
member international organ 
ization of million-dollar-a-year 
sales produc*1 "


